Sequential proton resonance assignments and metal cluster topology of lobster metallothionein-1.
NMR studies of 111Cd6-MT 1 from lobster have been conducted to determine coordination structure of Cd-thiolate binding in the protein. Sequential proton resonance assignments were made using standard two-dimensional 1H NMR methods. Two-dimensional 1H-111Cd HMQC experiments were then carried out to determine the cadmium-cysteine connectivities in the protein. With this information, it was established that the six Cd ions exist in two different Cd3S9 clusters, each involving three bridging and six terminal thiolate ligands. Sequential cysteines in the sequence provide the sulfhydryl ligands for each cluster and do not overlap, as has been found in mammalian metallothionein. Comparison of the N-terminal, Cd3S9 B-type cluster of lobster MT 1 with the Cd3S9 cluster from rabbit MT 2 shows that while eight of the nine cysteine residues occupy homologous positions in their sequences, three of the 12 Cd-thiolate connectivities are different. Similarly, the C-terminal B-cluster of lobster MT 1 was compared with the Cd4S11 cluster of mammalian MT 2, excluding the two terminal cysteine sulfhydryl groups that convert this cluster from A- to B-type. As above, eight of nine cysteine positions are identical, yet five of 12 Cd-sulfhydryl connections are different. These differences are expanded when the role of each cysteine as bridging or terminal ligands in the clusters is considered.